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Tomorrow Is Remnant

Friday
ALL REMNANTS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

A Rousing Remnant Day Tomorrow, Counters piled
high with choice remnants of Silk Woolen Fabrics

Linens Cotton Goods Ribbons Laces Em-

broideries. By all means attend this event.

Your Choice of Remnants One-Ha- lf Price.
None Sold Before 8:30. See the Window Display

Special Sale of Children's

Handkerchiefs

3 in a Box- - 2 Boxes For 25c
Here are dainty Embroidered Corner Handkerchiefs
for children put up in pretty lithographed box.
Just the thing for holiday or birthday giving; three
in a box, extra special price

2 Boxes for 25c
See the window display.

For Men A Special Sale Saturday

Only Men's 50c Suspenders at 27c

Here's a sale of Men's Suspenders that should attract
wide attention. Chester and President makes the
very best 50c sellers on the market. Many different
patterns, many weights, regular and extra long
lengths. We procured a bjg lot and will sell them
out at this unusual price Saturday only. A regular
50 cent article. Special sale price 27c.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
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THE. GRAND!
As the flrnnd Theatre was rented sometime ago for tho Christian

Science, lecture which takes placo tonight, there will be no picture
program until tomorrow afternoon, begiuuiug Tomorrow Matinee.

JESSE L. LA SKY

Presents

Broadway's Most Beautiful Actress

Charlotte Walker
In an ordinal photoplay of stirring dramatic episode and thrilling
narrative by

HECTOR TURNBULL, entitled

Out of Darkness
A photo melo drama with great sociological purpose and iuteut, pi.
lured with all the art of the Lasky Studios.
Tills feature continues through Saturday.

COMING
SUNDAY a. & C. Vaudeville tl Acts, together with two reels of
moving pictures, orchestra, iihis .

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
FKEE LECTURE

TONIGHT
at 8 oTIock I M.

First Church of Christ Scientist
Of Salem, Oregon, announces a Free Lecture on

Christian Science, by
Clarence C. Eaten, C. S. D.

of Tacoma, Washington
Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Hcieutist, In lktou, Masoachuaetta

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
mflMlltliMWBBMWrWWMIIMIlllllllll
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Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. C. 8. bank bldg.

Sailing on the steamer Northern Pa-

cific from Flavcl next Saturday are R.
V. Lindsay, Gordon Wallace, Dr. A. J.

Smith and"Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dodd.

Dr. Stone's Drug store. tf

Tominorrow is Fraternal day, Hood
River day ami The Dalles day at the
Manufacturers' and Land Products
show in Portland.

Dr. E. T. Mclntire, pnyslcian nd
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 440.

work for the new W. W. for the eomine vear.
Moore, building ourt street 0

rnitidlv. The of the Mamhoii of the
will begin early next week. gtate Accident

Dr. Stone's Drug Store. tf

The revival now in progress at the
First Baptist church a
largo each evening. These
revivals are pnrt of laid out
for all Baptist churches at the con-

vention recently held at Eugene.
o

Dr. O. Hartley, inflamed,
bleeding gums and 416 U. S.
bank Mdg. Phone 186. Nov9

A free lecture on Christian Science
will be delivered this evening at the
opera house by Clarence C. L'nton, C.

8. B., member of the board of lecture-
ship of the Mother church, Boston. The
public is invited to attend.

Piano tuning... Phone 1465, or leave
orders at mimic stores. ,T. E. Hockett.

o
The first dance of the season given

by the United Artisans Inst evening was
a successful nffair, fully 150 being pres-

ent. A tidy sum of money was placed in
the treasury of the drill team who gave
the dance.

o

Fine bulbs at the Yew
Park greenhouse. 1105 S. 12th, Phone
253 W.

The Salem Social Service will
hold their meeting Friday

at the of the public 1H'

rary, for the election of officers and
tho discussion of plans for the
O. M. Elliott is president, and Ivan G.

Mi'Duniels, secretary.

La Corona all and more than is re-

quired for a high grailc 10 cent cigar.
o

"The Criterion Boys," a literary so-

ciety of young men of
held their exercises last even-

ing under the shade of a sheltering oak.
hear Besides literary food,
the young men partook of real refresh-
ments.'1

Some lunch White Swan lunches
small cost.

o
L. D. Babic, known as "Big Lou," a

Servian, was arrested in this city yes
terday afternoon to lie hold for officers
from Falls City, where he is wanted on
a charge. The officers
from Falls Citv arrived in Siilem today
to return the man to the justice court
whero ho will be a
hearing.

Reliable tuner. Phone 2354J.

The exterior work of the improve-
ments to bo mndo on the Odd Fellows'
building will not begin for
weeks, as tho contractors are holding up
this work until a certain tiling has been
shipped. Parts of the interior improve
ments will be under way next week.

House tonight, 8:00 in., free
lecture on Christian Science.

The young class of the First
Baptist church, as the Pbilntn, is

to furnish one of the rooms
in the new quarters of the Y. W C. A.
These new qunrters of the Y. V. C. A.
will bo located ill the second story of
the Until building on Liberty street.
The room furnished will be named for
the Piiilatn class.

Tree lecture on Christian Science to-
night, Oponi House, 8:00 p. m.
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A. R. Southwlck, of Polk county, is
the owner of a 191ii six cy-

linder car. He is not worrying about
the transportation facilities the
river, as the car will not arrive for a

or so.

Miss Bertha Dorris, of
Eugene, stopped off in Salem today-fu-

a short with Mrs. I.elu Lynch, of
this city. Dorris was on her way
to Portland on business connected with
her

Wallace of Portland, at-

torney the Veils Fargo Express
company, was in Salem today where he
appeared before the state tax commis- -

sion relative to the assessment of the
Excavation comDBDV

on is pro- -

aressinir laying WilHam chairman
foundation Industrial commission,

is attracting
attendance
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to Bilverton today to investigate
L Tinmlioi rt iilolmn tlmf Tinva prima

front that city from employees of the
sawmills have been injured.

Wheatland and Independence are the
i .!. -- : 1,vrvv j,mucn wiiere uic aver vuu ue

crossed, according to automobile men.
Ferry is not in operation. Those

crossing to Independence will find
the ronds to Salem along the river in
fairly good condition.

All persons who are in any way af-

filiated with the Presbyterian congre-
gation are included in the invitation to

the Pena-ni- l'acific exposition
social in the church parlors next Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock, the
members of the who at-

tended the exposition will bo host to
the rest.

J. A. Bock, proprietor of the Salem
Taxi Co., has purchased tho Salem Ga-

rage at 24fi State street and will open
it for the use of his taxi company next
Monday. Tho Salem Garage has been
shut down for two months and the
building is. by Russell Catlin.
Mr. Beck began the taxi company here
with two tars but has four in com-
mission now and that his increas-
ing business required tho uso of a
private

Change of scredule. Beginning
Monday, November 1st, the schedule
for the Stage
will be as follows: Leaves Salem,
corner State and Liberty streets, 8:00
a. m., 11:00 a. m., 3:30 p. in. and 7:30
p. m. Leaves Independence, opposite
postoffice, a. m., p. m., 5:00
p. m. and 9:00 p. m.

The men's class of the Y. M.
C. A. will tender a reception this even
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunt. Mrs.
JIujit recently enmc to this city

Assisting in the reception are
J. H. i'nrrnr, O. ih. Albm, J. D. Hart-wel- l,

R. C. Bishop, Rev. James Elvin,
Cora Tnrkington, 0. B. Gingrich

and L. II. Compton. Following the re-

ception, a program of music will be
rendered and refreshments served.

O. McDaniels acting manager of
tho Commercial club, is gathering data
on tha flax industry in Oregon, to pre-- '
pare an article for an eastern maga-
zine, and to also givo information to
tha many inquiries retarding Oregon's
new industry. Several photographs
were secured at the penitentiary today,
and any photogrnphs taken of flax at
any timo during its growth and during

will be appreciated at tho com-
mercial

o
A woman living east of the city evi-

dently has an appreciation of
humor, or is mentally a little off. Ono
week ago one of the local undertakers

a telephone message to call for
a body near the school at Mac-len-

He drove to the location men-
tioned, but failed to find even a house.
Yesterday another undertaker
a like message, resulting in a trip to the
Mime locality. A preacher was also
called to the same place on an errand
of mercy, even a tuxicab received a
hurry up message to call. The party
sending the messages was yes-
terday it won't happen any more.

At the last regular meeting of the
Commercial club it voted to hold a
live wire meeting once a month, the
date not to conflict with the regular
meeting. This first live wire gather- -

Arrangements are under way by the " "j'1'1 ,luos,,ny "'. Nmv"-member- s

of tho Baptist church bv J"" ,2' 'ltT .llim: " IV.' fthe Marion hotel.which all the needv of the city will Tr,,,f- - "

be given a breakfast Thanksgiving l'"m" "Tr e

...,;:., e t .....:i a -- ..i.,..i. ti.:7. of the 1 luted States Chamber of Com- -

1U' ' several monthsThanksgiving breakfast is for nil who ?"in
"penning

need u'?, addressing X:inl
ladies church would

.

to receive lh nf wt.n"..,. e'P C9 endeavoring to 11.

duce nil commercial clubs to act to-- :

in urging laws the
interests of thePiano tuning. Phone 1465, or leave--

country

at music stores. J. E. Hockett teZMC(md Bales day will
Following meeting of Joint Md"It Saturday at the Waring

and close of annual meeting lmrn,' hcr 16 wm' .

of t iW State federation of Oregon n- - '? coming in at
man 'a clubs, inanv of delegates V."9 club anil everything

taken this afternoon around ,'lllt tl,c "ales day next Sutur- -

tho city and to state institutiong. tiny will be as successful as held
The nntos were furniihed member! "I,,''1' imh ,hia month. W. 8. Low
of tho comniercbil club. wall superintend general nmn- -

o - ' ngement of the and H. E. Voor- -

of Thanks. i beis will act as auctioneer. To a eer- -

Mr. P. Males Mr. and Mm. W. tain extent, the success of these Sntur- -

.Tones wish tg thank nil friends for d"? market sales days is In tho
their kindness: and sympathy in their hands of farmers. If enough

bereavement. uluce, vegetables, farm implements and
o cattle are brought to make an inter- -

The of Carl Ertle, who died esting market the will be con-- 1

at Monrovia, Sunday, will ar- - tinned. Everything ia conducted in the
in Salem tonight. He was a interest of farmer and it is up to

her of the W. (. W, that organiia-- , the farmer to support sales.
tlon friends respectfully invit-- l

to attend which will
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Women of Woodcraft Salem
held from St. Joseph's Catholic church, i Journeyed to Stajton last evening to

(Friday) morning at P::i0' initiate a class Stayton
o'clock.
cemetery. The in
of parlors.

at
Hill $1.10

sock.
choice

sack
mill your be-- '

advance. of
j for
whent, W.

across

owned

0:00

business

Portland.

abnormal

was

Th of

the
Following tho initiation, addresses
the stayton lodge made H.
Hcltel," Henry Wirth and Mrs. Dorn.
The speakers for the home lodge were
Mrs. Koaa Moore, Mrs. Irene St. Helens.
Mrs. A. Miller Airs. Wright. Among
those who attended Mrs. B. Mat-

lock, Mrs. ('has. Matlock, Mrs. E. Ney-hart- ,

Mrs. I. Clark, Mrs. Vjee Achesou,
Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. Ollie Schellberg,
Mrs, Irt-n- e St. Helens, Mrs. Norma

Mrs. M. E. Cook, Mrs.
Miss Elva Sftif, Mr. A. Miller,

Mrs. K. Enjrich, Mrs. George

Closing Out Sale of Mackinaws
We must close out our line of Men's heavy wool Mackinaws to make

Men's all wool full welted and belted backs,
'
high collars all lira

Tn tins nnt at

M :

All of our Blankets
at Closing Prices

Mrs. D. D. Olmstcad,
Miss Ethel Kiunon,

Lang.

$4.50, $5.00, $5.75 and $6.75

Mrs. Otis Kinnon,
Joseph Worcester

The 10 day period for posting noticea
in order to a special to
vote taxes in road districts may be
shortened if the voters of district
arc notified personally of the time
place of the meeting, according to an
opinion handed down by Attorney Gen-
eral Brown today. In order to vote a
special road tax in excess of a six
cent over the tax budget of the
previous years it is necessary to
post notices for 10 days and then to
advertise the intention to vote a special
tax for 30 days more. The 30 day
period which provides for advertising
in the newspapers must be abridged

the 10 day period is only for notifi-
cation to voters to be present at the
meeting to vote on or not a
proposal to vote a tax shall be submit-
ted to the district electors. If it is pos-
sible to the voters in" less than
10 days all of requirements of .

will have been if tho
voters are aware of tho meeting, says
tho attorney general.

A 1,000 Mile Trip
With a Dog Team

Sonttle, Wash., Oct. 28. Captain
Louis L. Lane, master of power
boat North Stur, formerly owned by
Explorer Stefonsson, ia making a 1,000
mile dog team journey from the Arctic
coast to Cordova will arrive in Se-

attle about November 15, according to
a dispatch from Circle City. Lane re
cently accepted tho North Star as part
payment from Steffanssou for the big
power schooner Polar, Bear.

TOO MANY TEACHERS.

Seattle, WjBsh., Oct. 2S. Sessions of
tho Washington Educational associa

council began here todnv with the
uttendanco so large it was necessary to
utilixo ot the biggest churches, the
Plymouth Congregntionnl the First
Presbyterian, where duplicate meetings
are being held.

One of first matters disposed of
wbr the determination by the council
to Introduce a in the next legisla-
ture, requiring a higher scholastic
standing before certificates are grant-
ed in many lines. This is because the
field' is overcrowded with teachers.

FOR DJOINS EDISON.

Los Angeles, Cnl., Oct. 2S. Henry
Ford arrived here today joined
Thomas A. Kdison in an inspection of
tho schools of Angeles a motor-
ing trip tlmiogh this city nearby
towns.

Edison's opinions of the things ho
saw were expressed in a manner char-
acteristically laconic.

"lireat! ''' ho said, or "fine! "
The trip to Diego been post-

poned until tomorrow so Edison can
enjoy tho tenrs planned for him here.

SHE HERDED WILLIE

Sun Francisco, Oct. 28. In filing a
cross complaint today to his wife's ac- -
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u .urn I'ltiic iu inN-- mm irom
seeing fair pedestrians. As this appar-
ently was not effective, she. shrouded
all windows with oilcloth, shutting out
light and air, he alleged.

HESE two great qualities
i --omtort..Lnvnienc
'surround you at

Hotel- - Nortonia
AnytKini that inspires
these qualities tkat encour-
ages good cKer-i- $ sure to U
nailed with acdaim. Whole,
om foods . . temptingly

served -- ere JeligKtfal fill
on full of tnttp and good
humor . bound to. Begin
tha day with a Nortonia
meal-t- ha kind that sustains

ba happy.

IU tfidi priviUa of Uth $1
oi the dj. Rooms with

EviUthiUtormmthed
The that

11. of
Washington

PcrtWJ

HMsls-attcU-

M

Ladies9 Fibre Silk

SWEATERS
The season's latest in Ladies' Wear, formerly mW,

. $7.00 and.00, to close out
'

$5.00
Kafoury Bros.

115 Liberty, near State. The Store for the People.
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Hired As An Aviator
' ButCould Not Fly;

San Fraiiicsco, Oct. 28. Army of- -

ficers declared today that the court-- '
martial of Lieutenant Colonel Loliisj
Goddier, judge advocate of the western
department of the United Stntes army,
probably will be resumed Monday or
Tuesday of next week. Resumption of
the case hinges on the arrival of Col- -

onel Samuel Reber, in chargo of the
aviation corps, from Washington.

Captain John T. Geary, judgo advo-- ,

cate of the court-martia- summoned Re-

ber from the east to explain a number!
of personal letters which passed be--

tween him and Captain Arthur Cowan,
head of the army aviation camp at San
Die go.

Colonel Reber will have to explain to
whnt extent his domination over the av-

iation camp extended, why he justified
a flyer's. pay for Cowan, his reasons for
rating Lieutenant Patterson as a junior
aviation officer with a captain 's rank,
when Patterson was unable to fly.

Convicted Woman

Gets Year In Jail

Seattle, -- Wash., Oct. 2S. Superior
Judge Everett Smith this afternoon sen-

tenced Mrs. Mary E, Lillian, convicted
last week of indii'jlaugiitor after kill-
ing Howard. Borders, the man. alleged'
to have betraved and deserted her, to
one year in tho county jail, but in the
event sho is to become a mother, her
sentence will be automatically conclud-
ed a few days before the child is bora.
All the tune sho has already spent in
jail whilo awaiting trial will be count
ed as part of the year to be served. She
mis urcu in ,i!i since ouiy oo.

,1 ndgo Smith's sentenco of Mrs. Lil-
lian is believed to bo the only ono of
its kind on record in Washington.

Get Your Spuds

Ready For the Show

Now is the time for growers of po-- .

tatoes to assort and select their fjnest,
as the corn end potato show will open
in Salem from December 1 to 4, and
the cash prizes are worthy of consider-
ation.

Nine varieties will be awarded $5.00
prizes, for tho beet 12 of each. Thsse
are the Burbnnk, Early Red Rose, Early
Hed Ohio, Gold Coin, Garnet Chili,
Netted Gem, Grcin Mountain, Ameri-
can Wonder and Early Sunrise. A spe-
cial cash prize of $10.00 will be award-
ed to the t bushel of any singlo
variety. In this competition, nil the
rine varieties shown may enter but
there will be only ono prize for the
finest bushel.

AUTOS FOR THE POLICE.

Portland, Or., Oct. 2S. Patrolmen on
duty in the resilience districts of Port-
land will soon bo riding around in lux-
urious touring cars in their quest for
evil doers.

The city council today voted to al-

low an appropriation for the purchase
of five Automobiles for the use of the
blueeonts to reinr.iu i!i Mayor Albeo's
budget.

Tiie horso ridirg police probably will
bo dispensed with.

HAYESVILLE NOTES

Hayesville, Or., Oct. 2S. The school
hero was dismissed Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday owing to the countv in-

stitute being in session at 8nlem. Miss
Kotzien and Miss Patterson are in

Tho following teachers arc
at homo and ato attending institute:
Misses Anna and Martha Dennv, from
Mill City; Ida E. Dennv, from Sublim-
ity; Lottie McAfee, from Gcrvais.

Miss tilndya Stevens, of Salem, visit-
ed Miss Mable King the first of the
week.

Cheater r.nd Rollin Armstrong were
Hnvesville visitors on. Simdnv.

Misses Theodocia Teel. Elsie Wicoff
and Maids Starr spent Sunday at home.
Miss Eyle Stcwnrt, of fiervais, is a
guest of Miss I.mtie McAfee,

Tho Ladies' Aid society will hold a
box social cr.l baznar at the school
honscon Pridar evening, October "9.

M iss Leoito Stnley visiting her
eraiiil parents Mr nil r,.

The Philuthca class of the llaves-vill- e

church entertained the llarnea
class with a Hallowe'en party at the
home of t!. E. McACeo on Tuesday

A verv ,l.,liu)itf..l ,..,;.,,.
spent, at gnmes and miisio and at a

"our wn eorr, apples and cider
were servo.) the d,..i. ue,... i,;..i, n
departed for their homes. Those pres- -

were: .mi uses Ida M., Anna, Mar
tha, Pauline, Ida L. Dennv, Mable
Starr, Elsie Wicoff, Edua Pitts. Huth
Saucy, Mable King, Lottie McAfee.

Here's a chance to kill three

birds with one stone.

The boy gets tlio top, you get

the Baking Powder. A Salem i-
ndustry gets your patronage.

We All Smile.
' We Are Pleased.

Tops and Baking ToMer at
Salem Grocers.

Epply Pure Cream of Tartar ot

Pure Phosphate Baking Powder.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

You cannot have a real

party without refres-

hments. There is nothing mot

appropriate than fresh cider.

Order today nice fresh cider.

Ccminercial Cider Works

1010 N. OOm'L

Lvlo Stewart .lunette Ingerml, CMvi

Webb, Loreue Stnley, Mrs. Willu

McAfee and. Panic McAfw, "

the Messrs. Grant, Hairy Verne

Francis Wikotf, Albert, John nnd iw

Stettler, Rudolph Hansen, M
Prank Pitts, Albert Wull'mcycr, TO
Don and Clark Kitdiey, Clarciwf

gersol, Oscar "oreu, Oco. Starr, Jo

Dennv, Chester Armstrong, Mr. Willi

and Mr. McAfee.
Dr. Keynolds expecta soon to mo

to Snlem.

iVj for $ale, a
Want Ad will tell it

Phone 21N

Trustee's Sale!

, Xotice is hereby given tbit

the undersigned will sell at

for cash, at i:M o'clock

Fridav afternoon, October -- m

1915, at the John E Crowe fr
about one mile Sontheuit of

and one wh
Salem,. Oregon,

Jlurf
North of the State Feeble

ed Institute, the following p

sonal property:

1 grav horse 0 years old, weighing

about 1400 pounds.
1 gray mare 6 years oll,e'"n

about lo.")0 pounds.
1 bay horse colt 3 months old.

7 head of fine brood sows.

1 registered Po'"'"' . u
27 shoats, weighing from

73 pounds each.
to f resin n.

3 cows, one soon
1 set heavy farm harness.

1 heavy single burness.

1 light singlo harness.

1 farm wagon.
1 buggy with long bed.

1 Oliver rlow.
l'Oliv'cr corn cultivate'--

three section harrotf.

1 cultivator.
1 potato planter.
1 potato digger.
1 grind stone mount"- -

1 Mandy Lee Im-u- or.

Small farm anJ gr.lc t"0"- -

2 tents.
2 dozen hens.
3 movable hog hons. s. ,

About 2 cords of dry w0

EUSSELL CATUf.

H. E. VOORHEI&
Auctioneer.


